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Why a CoP on food loss reduction?
The complexity of food losses issues and their importance for food security requires:
• An improved understanding of their major causes, key loss points in supply chains
• Identification, evaluation and promotion of appropriate and feasible solutions
in different geographic areas and contexts

Background to the CoP
Launched in October 2014 in the
framework the UN Rome-based agencies
- FAO/IFAD/WFP joint project, funded by
the Swiss Development and Cooperation
Agency (SDC) :
‘“Mainstreaming food loss reduction
initiatives for smallholders in food deficit
areas”
It is part for the SAVE FOOD Network

What is the CoP on Food Loss Reduction?
• A web-based global convener and integrator of
knowledge, hosted by FAO Headquarters.
• It offers a platform to facilitate linkages among
stakeholders and relevant networks, projects and
programs.
• It facilitates the sharing of information, relevant
news, events, online discussions, resources, and
links to partners.
A dynamic platform that facilitates solutions & expertise sharing, coordination, and
optimization of use of resources e.g. Mapping of FLR initiatives and projects, value chains
actors: core and supporting actors: incl. service & equipment providers, financial institutions

Contents of the CoP
• A large network of public and private sector members (> 650 registered
members)
• Moderated Online Forum discussions on different topics on Food losses causes
and solutions
• News, Events and Opportunities: on conferences, online e-courses, jobs, etc.
• Resources from world-wide actors: Publications, reports, PPT, videos, radio,
social media, awareness building and education materials, etc.
• Special sections e.g. interactive catalogues, etc.
• In English, French, and Spanish

The network
• The CoP disseminates information produced
and piloted by a range of different
stakeholders and partners.
• CoP members are stakeholders working
toward the goal of reducing food losses and
waste:
 registered users are also members of the SAVE
FOOD global initiative on food loss and waste
reduction (www.fao.org/save-food)

Overview of CoP Usage
• over 650 registered members worldwide
• an average of 1500 hits per month for a
total of 11,500 visits up to Dec. 2016
• registered members from a variety of
actors from national and international
organizations (public & private)
• experts looking for information on
projects and programs on FLR and PHM,
participation in online moderated
discussions in the CoP Forum, stay tuned
on relevant news and events ;
• experts, students, researchers looking for
reports, studies, PHL solutions, and
connection with the private sector and
supply chains actors
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The Forum
• An online moderated Forum is accessible to
registered users/CoP members
• The forum provides free access to all
discussions, e.g.
• PHL reduction policy development, co-moderated
with FANRPAN (ongoing)
• Grain Storage technologies, co-moderated with
UK's Natural Resources Institute (on-going)
• Mapping the activities on Post-Harvest
management (PHM) (on-going)
• Losses occurring along the maize supply chains:
levels, causes and solutions promoted (closed)
• Collecting and describing existing postharvest loss
(PHL) assessment methodologies (closed)

News, Events & Opportunities
• The published News and Events include activities, projects and programmes (in
English, French, and Spanish) of CoP members.
Helps in disseminating details and in reinforcing partnerships.

• News and Events include conferences, training opportunities and other types of
events
to share any new development in the PHL reduction discourse, updated information and insights
+ providing and facilitating access to capacity building opportunities.

• Opportunities … job announcements, learning opportunities, courses and on-line
trainings, etc.

Resources from worldwide actors
The Multimedia section of the website offers
links to videos and animations (illustrating
solutions and methods applied in reducing food
losses)
The CoP shares and facilitates (free) access to
updated resources and information on PHL

Special Issues : Storage technologies (1)
• Storage is a major critical loss
point along cereals and pulses
value chains
• A joint section of the CoP
Resources developed with the
Natural Resources Institute of
the Greenwich University

Special sub-sections : PHM interactive map (2)
• An online discussion Forum on an
ongoing mapping of PHM projects
managed and/or implemented by the
CoP members
• Key tool for coordination and
optimization of resources for
stakeholders from the public and the
private sectors seeking for
information on PHM and food loss
reduction activities and interventions

How can you participate?
On-line registration

• Three-step registration (administrated by FAO IT support unit)
• Login and access to the Forum for participating in the online discussions
• Submit information/resources to the Moderator for its publication
• Propose discussion to be initiated and moderated in the Forum
• Access information on the SAVE FOOD network of partners
For feedback please contact the moderator
food-loss-reduction@fao.org

Future: Broadening the scope - More on different food categories
(perishable products) and geographic coverage – Ensure Sustainability
• Online survey to evaluate users’ needs
• Broadening the CoP: More on different food categories (incl. perishable products) and
geographic coverage (To include Asia, Latin America)
• Engaging stakeholders and users to ensure its sustainability
Currently :
• Mainly on grains, and storage matters (major interest of partners)
• Mostly data and information on/for/from Africa (SDC and UN Agencies Postharvest
Management projects and main partners)
• Some on horticulture products and fish processing (FAO contributions)
• Limited contributions of francophone countries: looking for pioneering partners
• Sharing more from Latin America and Caribbean experience is welcome

Register and take part in the global Community of
Practice on food loss reduction (CoP) to improve its
scope, coverage and uses!
Thank you 

Contact us at: food-loss-reduction@fao.org
Visit the CoP website at: www.fao.org/food-loss-reduction

